On behalf of the Committee Against Anti-Asian Bias and Racism and the Asian Resource Network, we wish all our colleagues, friends, and families a safe, happy, and healthy new year.

Happy Lunar New Year!
Wishing you abundance and prosperity in the new year!
May you be happy and prosperous in the new year!

Selamat Tahun Baru  |  新年快乐  |  Happy New Year
Wishing you four seasons of peace and a flourishing year!

Selamat Tahun Baru | 新年快乐 | Happy New Year
Wishing you safety
and peace wherever you go!

Selamat Tahun Baru  |  新年快乐  |  Happy New Year
Wishing you good health and lasting prosperity!

Selamat Tahun Baru  |  新年快乐  |  Happy New Year
May you achieve success in all that you do!

Happy New Year | 新年快乐 | Happy New Year
Wishing you good luck and great success in the new year!

Selamat Tahun Baru | 新年快乐 | Happy New Year